
Specials Remote Learning

Please select one specials class to complete for

Remote Learning. Please choose a different class

for each remote day.

Computer:

● Kindergarten: Please go to www.abcya.com and play

Keyboard Zoo. Please Dojo when finished.

● First - Fifth: Please go to www.typing.com/student/login

Log into your account (same as I-Ready) and complete 15

minutes of typing. Please Dojo when finished.

Library:

Internet Access

1.) Listen to a book from Storytime with Ryan and Craig.

No Internet Access

1.) Read a book that is “Just Right” for you.

Please DoJo when finished.

Art:

K-2 Draw a dog with a dog house. You may add grass, a collar, a bowl of
water, and a bowl of food. Color your picture.

3rd-5th Design a T-shirt. Draw the outline of a shirt. Add a design to the
front and color. Please DoJo when finished.

http://www.abcya.com
http://www.typing.com/student/login


Gym:

Grades K - 2
10 Sit-Ups

10 Jumping Jacks

Jog in place for 1 minute

Dance to 2 of your favorite songs

Grades 3 - 5
2 Sets of 10 Sit-Ups

2 Sets of 10 Jumping Jacks

Jog in place for 3 minutes

Dance to 2 of your favorite songs

Please go outside and play if possible - build a snowman or make

snow-angels. Please Dojo when finished.
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Music:

2nd Grade: Click on the link to practice your songs for the

program

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vTFl4nNfiZZ-

uLNsfYWGLfkDlnvJ6eqtTwiXpE_-YedNwtQOkKMqGnaDAPbnIb1

OLZxlo5GmmND_1A2/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000

All Grades but 2nd:

Go to MusicplayOnline: Student Login

(If the link does not take you directly to the student menu, follow

these instructions to log in):

Log in as student

Access with code a605971

Hit button that says “Access some fun”

Go to Song List (Menu on left, second choice from the top)

Go to your student’s grade

Review the following songs (select the lyrics option)

K: 20, 21,28. 38, 46

1st: 8, 11, 18, 19, 42

3rd: 11, 29. 35. 36. 41

4th: 4, 17, 34,35, 44

5th: 5, 7, 10, 18, 46

If no internet: Pick a song to sing to your grownups.  It can be a

song we learned in class, or one of your favorite songs!

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vTFl4nNfiZZ-uLNsfYWGLfkDlnvJ6eqtTwiXpE_-YedNwtQOkKMqGnaDAPbnIb1OLZxlo5GmmND_1A2/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vTFl4nNfiZZ-uLNsfYWGLfkDlnvJ6eqtTwiXpE_-YedNwtQOkKMqGnaDAPbnIb1OLZxlo5GmmND_1A2/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vTFl4nNfiZZ-uLNsfYWGLfkDlnvJ6eqtTwiXpE_-YedNwtQOkKMqGnaDAPbnIb1OLZxlo5GmmND_1A2/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://musicplayonline.com/


Please Dojo when finished.


